














In textile industries,wasteeffluentcontainingzinc is generatedduring the
manufactureof rayonyam :tromthe wood pulp or cottonlinters.Due to the strict
environmentalregulationsandthepresenceof toxicmetallicandotherconstituents,the
dischargeof industrialeffluentsin thesewageor disposalof solid sludgeas landfill is
restricted.Beforerecyclingof zincaszinc sulphatesolutiontothespinning-bathof the
rayonmanufacturingplantthezinc sulphatesolutionmustbe freefromcalcium,which
is deleteriousto theprocessas gypsumprecipitateswith theincreasein concentration
andformsscalein thebath.In thepresentwork anattempthasbeenmadeto developa
processfollowingsolventextractiontechniqueusingthiophosphinicextractants,Cyanex
272and302modifiedwithisodecanolanddilutedin kerosenetorecoverzinc fromrayon
effluent.Variousprocessparametersviz. extractionof zinc fromdifferentconcentration
of solution,distributionratio,selectiveextraction,0/A ratioon extractionandstripping
fromtheloadedorganic,complexformationin theorganicphaseetc.havebeenstudiedto
seethefeasibilityof theprocess.TheextractantCyanex302hasbe~nfoundselectivefor
therecoveryof 99.99%of zinc fromtheeffluentaboveequilibriumpH 3.4maintaining
theO/A ratioof 1/30leavingall thecalciumin theraffina1e.It selectivelyextractedzinc
in the form of complex[RzZn.3RH]organd retainedall the calciumin the aqueous
raffinate.Thezinc fromtheloadedCyanex302canbestrippedwith 10%sulphuricacid
ateven0/A ratioof 10withoutaffectingthestrippingefficiency.The strippedsolution
thusobtainedcouldbe recycledin thespinningbathof therayonplant.The raffinate









the strictenvironmentalregulationsandthepresenceof toxic metallicandother
constituents,thedischargeof industrialeffluentsin thesewageor disposalof solid










andleachliquorof zincplantresidue.11It formsZnR2complexin theorganicphase.12The
studieswerealsomadefor zinc extractionusingphosphonicacidbasedextractantsviz.




272.13The formationof speciesR2Zn and Zn(R2H)2(RH)2with Cyanex302.7,13and
Zn(R2HhandZnR2.3RHin Cyanex2727 havebeenreported.Theextractant,Cyanex302
hasalsobeenstudiedfor zinc extractionfromthesolutioncontainingcalcium.14-15The
loadedzinc was strippedfromorganicphasewith sulphuricacid.But thereis no detail
informationregardingtherecoveryof zincfromtherayonwasteeffluenthasbeenfound.
In thepresentpapersolventextractionstudieshavebeenmadefor therecoveryof
zinc fromtheeffluentof rayonplantcontaininglow metallicvalue.Thesolutioncontains
calciumas major impurity,which is requiredto be removedbeforerecyclingin the
spinningbathof rayonindustrybecauseit will precipitateasgypsumandformsscalein
thebathwith theincreasein concentration.Variousprocessparametersviz. extractionof







usedfor theextractionandseparationof zinc from theimpuritiesparticularlycalcium.
The effluent(pH=6.23)contains0.085g/L Zn and0.025g/L Ca. Initially thesynthetic
solution containingthe metalsin the requiredproportionwas preparedfrom their
respective'sulphatesalts.Aqueous solutionswere made using distilled water.The
chemicalreagentsuchassulphuricacid,sodiumhydroxideetcusedfor theexperiment














separatedin a separatingfunnel.The effectof variousprocessparametersviz. time,
organic:aqueousratio,pH werestudiedduringtheextractionandseparationof Zn-Ca.




The studieshavebeencarriedout for theextractionandseparationof zinc £romthe
aqueousfeedsolutioncontainingcalcium(2.13g/L Zn and0.118g/L Ca). The results
givenin Table-1indicatethatcalciumis alsoextractedalongwithzincwhen5%Cyanex
272and1% isodecanoldilutedin keroseneis used.
Table-I: Extractionandseparationof Zn/Causingdifferentsolvent
Organic: 5% Cyanexand1% isodecanolin kerosene(v/v)
Aqueousfeed:(A) 2.13g/L Zn and0.118g/L Ca (B) 0.87g/L Zn and0.22g/L Ca
Org/ Aq.=1, Mixing time: 5minutes,Temperature: 25-30°C
The extractionof calciumhas beenfoundto increase£rom11.86%to 23.72%with
increasein theequilibriumpH of theaqueousolution£rom2.16to 4.21.Thecalcium
extractionhasalsobeenreportedby RickeltonandBoyle.6The extractedcalciumin the
organicphaseis strippedwith sulphuricacid. It will precipitateas gypsumwhenits
concentrationi creaseswith recyclingof thestrippingsolutionin thebath.The studies
carriedout£romtheaqueousolutioncontaining0.87g/L Zn and0.22g/L Ca with 5%
Cyanex302and1% isodecanolin keroseneindicatedselectiveextractionof zincleaving
all thecalciumin theraffinate.The strippedsolutionobtainedis £ree£romthecalcium
whichcouldberecycledin thespinningbathof therayonplant.ThusCyanex302is the




S.N. A withCyanex272 B withCyanex302
Eq.pH Zn Ca Eq.pH Zn Ca
1. 2.16 17.84 11.86 1.83 45.97 Nil
2. 2.67 .56.61 12.45 1.90 53.44 Nil
3. 2.76 60.32 13.29 2.0 6..5.51 Nil
4. 2.99 69.62 15.22 2.13 77.47 Nil
5. 3.58 93.66 17.50 2.32 80.45 Nil
6. 4.21 99.71 23.72 2.92 96.5 Nil
3.2Extractionofzincfromaqueousolutions.TheeffectofpHonzincextractionhas
beenstudiedusingdifferentzincconcentrationintheaqueousfeedsolutionatorganicto









































~ coefficient of Zn
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1.77 1.98 2.2 2.24 2.57 2.93 2.98
Eq.pH
[O/A=l, Time=5minute,Temp.25°C]
Figure-I: Extraction of zinc from theaq. Feed
containing0.31gIL Zn using Cyanex 302.
[O/A=l, Time=5minute,Temp.25 DC]
Figure-2 : Extraction of zinc from aqueoussolution
containing0.46gIL Zn usingCyanex302.
Subsequents udiescarriedoutwith0.87gIL Zncontainingsolutionindicatethesimilar

















logK = logD +logH+-log[KJ -2Iog[(RH)z]


























2.13 2.32 2.92 2.981.9
Eq.pH
[O/A=l, Time=5minute,Temp.25°C]
Figure-3: Extraction of zinc from theaq. Feed


















Figure-4 : log D vs Equilibrium pH for theextraction
using 5°;',Cyanex 302
TheplotshavebeenmadelogD againstpH of thesolutionaspresentedin Figure-4.The
slopeanalysisof theseplotsshow0.75,0.83and0.85for theconcentrationof solutions




















--At- % Extractionof Zn
50
0
0.17 0.25 0.38/A2 3
[Aq.Feed=0,31g/L ZnTime=5minute,Temp.25°C]
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.0.31 g/L Zn in aq.feed
4 .0.46 g/L Zn in aq.feed .



















1% isodecanoldiluted in Keroseneat room temperature.The resultspresentedin Figure-5




2:1 to4:1.Theextractionisothermis plottedin Figure-6,whichshowsthatthemetal
couldberecoveredfromtheeffluentinonestageat0/A ratio1.















































Figure-7:Extractionof zincfromBarodarayoneffluent Figure-8: Graph of logD Vs.equilibriumpH
us~, 5%Cyanex302
processparametersviz. pH of thesolution,0/A ratio,strippingof theloadedzinc from
the organichavebeenstudiedusingthe rayoneffluentcontaining0.085g/L Zn and
0.025g/L Ca. The effectof pH wasinitiallystudiedat0/A ratio1/3using5% Cyanex
302and 1% isodecanoldilutedin kerosene.The resultspresentedin Figure-7 indicate
increasein extractionof zinc from75.7%to 97.7%with risein pH of thesolutionfrom
2.18 to 3.32 and calcium is not extractedfrom the aqueousfeed solution.The
distributionratioalsoincreaseswith risein thepH of thesolution.A plothasalsobeen
made(Figure-8) for log D againstpH which shows a slopeof 1.08 indicatingthe
formationof complex[R2Zn.3RH]orgsimilarto oneobtainedwithsyntheticsolution.
Theeffectof 0/A ratiowasalsostudiedin ordertoenrichthemetalcontentin the
organicphaseusingboth Cyanex272 and Cyanex302 from therayoneffluent.The
Cyanex272wasfoundtobenon-selectivefor zincextractionwitheffluentsimilartoone
withsyntheticsolution(Table-I).Theextractionof zincwasconstant(84.7%)in the0/A
range1:5to 1:20;further,decreasein 0/A ratioto 1:30decreasedtheextractionto53.9%
(Figure-9).Initially0/A wasstudiedatequilibriumpH 2 using5% Cyanex302and1%
isodecanolin kerosene.The resultspresentedin Figure-l0 indicateincreasein zinc
extractionfrom23.0%to 46.1% with increasein O/A ratiofrom0.25to 1.0.As thelow
pH 2.0was not effectivefor themetalextraction,theextractionstudiescarriedoutat
higherpH 3.4showedcompleteextractionof zincevenatO/A ratio1/30.Oncomparing



















































[Aq. Feed=0.085g/L Zn and0.025g/L Ca,Time=5minute,
Eq.pH=3.4Temp.25°C]
Figure-7: Extraction of zinc from Barodarayon effluent
using50!.,Cyanex272at differentO/A ratio
[Ag. Feed=0.085g/L Zn and0.025g/L Ca,Time=5minute,
Eg. pH=3.4Temp.25°C]
Figure- 8 : Extraction of zinc from Baroda rayon
effluentusing5% Cyanex 302at differentO/A ratio
The strippingstudiesof theloadedzinc wasalsocarriedoutafterextractingthezinc in
5% Cyanex302and1% isodecanolin kerosene.Thezinc contentin theorganicphase
was2.549g/L whichwasstrippedwith 10%sulphuricacidatdifferent01A ratio trom
1/1to lOll at room temperature.Theresultsindicatedacompletestrippingof thezincin
onestage.Thestrippedsolutionobtainedat01A ratio10contained25.48g/L Zn whichis
quitesuitablefor the use in the spinningbath.The regeneratedorganicreagentwas
recycledforthezincrecoveryin theextractionstage.Itsextractionefficiencywasalsonot




The extractant,Cyanex302modifiedwith isodecano1is suitablefor theselective





The solventis suitablefor the extractionand enrichmentof zinc from therayon
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